Improvement of dental development in osteopetrotic mice by maternal vitamin D3 sulfate administration.
Utilizing the microphthalamic mouse, (mi/mi) as a model of osteopetrosis, vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol) was administered prenatally and postnatally to study its effects on tooth development and subsequent eruption. It has previously been reported that vitamin D3 crosses the placental barrier and is absorbed into mammary gland milk. Fifteen heterozygotes (+/mi) were used as breeders. There were three study groups: A) 5.0 ng/gm cholecalciferol sulfate; B) 2.5 ng/gm cholecalciferol sulfate; and C) no therapy. Intraperitoneal injections were administered three times per week, beginning when pregnancy was evident, and continuing for 4 additional weeks during lactation. Approximately half of the 59 offspring were sacrificed at age 1 day and the other half at 4 weeks. The former group was studied for crown development, and the latter group was studied for root development and eruption. When the osteopetrotic offspring of group A were compared with osteopetrotic offspring of group C, crown development and tooth eruption were substantially more advanced. Parameters examined were maturity of the ameloblasts and odontoblasts, dentin and enamel formation, root sheath development, status of eruption, and degree of apex closure. It was concluded that cholecalciferol sulfate significantly improves tooth development and subsequent eruption in the osteopetrotic mouse. A genetic disease has had its phenotype modified by vitamin therapy during gestation.